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ijJO MY MIND, a glance at the 
subjects now taught in schools 

ought to convince . any reasonable 
person that the object of the lessons 
is to keep children out of mischief, 
and not to qualify them for their 
part in life as responsible members 
of a free state . 

. --Bernard Shaw, "Parents and 
Children." 
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The Citizens Bank 
.,. ,: ... 

' ·, 
. WAKE FO.REST, N. C. 

J. M. Brewer, Cashier 
,/ : 
'•,, • 1l 

GEM ·THEATRE 

Exclusive releases from the studios 

of Kalem, Lubin, Biograph 

. ~elig, ~ssanay, Edison 
and Vitagraph . 

.. Neal of the Navy" every Friday 
"Who Pays'?" every Monday night. 

T. E. Bobbitt, Asst. Cashier' 

Powers Drug 
Q!nmpauy 
·The 

Fellows 
That 

Apprtriatr · · 
Opens promptly at 6:30 P. M. l your Trade 

Properly ventilated and heated. 1 _ ... ~.-- .- ~ r-~-- o~ .. 
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Sl.JBscmPTION Pare~: 
The sub~criplion price of thb pu!:.loc"tlon is 50 

cents::cr terr:t of the Coiiege y~ar, or 75 c~nf.s for 
the G:>ti:c Co!~eie year. 

rously surrender Dean E. Walter 
Sikes to &ssume the Presidei1~Y of 
Coker College. · 

That we all rejoice to see t'h.is 
Carey J. Eu~ter, Jr., ·- - EC:itor 
F. G. Hutchins News E~itor new recognition .'Jf Dr. Sikes' ability 
G'3o. F. Ritter.house-SportingE<!itor goes without sayi:1z. As Professor 
P. s: Daniels_ Y.M.C.A and ChuYch and as Dean, he bas ever held the 

t ,..., "·tallt'no-s Jr _ C 11, Ed't good-will of the student-body, in a 
• .L • ._. .. ., , • o _ge 1 or 

R. P.. ],hEard, Associate College Ed.· way that few men can hope to hold 

rr.:~·s. J. Rich~rc Crozier-Social E:Etor 
R. P. ~.t!c:Cutcbeon -· Fact.::ty Sd·itor 
Percy E. Wilson - Busines3 Manager 
Irn C. Y~tes - Circulation Manager 

[ if!lt!nrial ----
The C'~:J.te oi Virginia became fa

reous as the mot:1er of a brcod of 
Presidents of the United S:ates. 

Wake Forest C:lllege can 
The New no longer fail to 'be recog
·Prcti~.:::.t nized as the :nother of the 
cf C::~t~r presidents of colleges for 

· Cct1cJe young wot;'len. In t:1is 

th::,t most precious of all possessions. 
We regret to part company with 
such a man, but will do so with the 
confidence that he carries with · hi:n 
qualities which must be appreciated 
by ct'J.dents at Coker as well as at 
Wake Forest, regardless of differ
ences in character, environment, 
even sex. 

Incidentally we look forward with 
prophetic eye to an auspicious day 
in the future (some Anniversary or 
Society Day, perhaps,) when both 
our deans shall return, each bring
ing with him a· special train filled 
with his new 'charges. On that glo
rious day shall full and emotional 
forgiveness be accorded our prodi
gal deans. 

capacity we are no <!oubt 
performing a noble function and do- With the basketball championship 
i.ng far-reaching service as an em- of the State secured so firmly as to 
ployment bureau, but how are we· make ridiculous any dissenting par-
to su~·vive as a college if the dis- 'ley, attention remains 
ting:::ish~d ·members of our Faculty' The Debate to be fixed upon tw'.t 
contbue .throwing up their jobs? We and the other events of inter~ 

I '. 

had sca.-cely finished celebrating the Undying collegiate importance 
inauguration of ex-Dean Brewer as Societi~s during the rapidly 
Presider.t of our esteemed contem- months of the spring 
porary when the startling intelli- term. One of these, our hope of 
gence urrives that we must c:iiv~l- presenting a bold front in baseball, 



needs no comment to become a cen- is alleged to have prevailed back ·in 
ter of interest. The other, equally the "golden age" of Wake Forest 
an object of quiet, less demonstra- history---that primreval and com
tive concern, is the double debate munistic state of existence. Today 
w~th Richmond College. 'l'l1e su- the two societies are as unable to 
pcriority in which devotees of V/ake embody the diverse interests of 
Forest chiefly pride themselves is student life as the old dormitory 
aga:n to be submitted to the test of wo~ld be to house, with convenience 
cold logic and hot air. and decency, our unabridged enroll-

There is at least no occasion for ment. There are many estimable 
pessimism over the iss"..le. V/ithout persons reg;s::ered among us who do 
doubt Richmond Col!eg-~ is a wo!'thy, not, anrl never wili, enter into the 
and courteous oppone11t, o:1e v;hose mill of the societies; but again, 
defeat can only ~e secured by ti':or- there are other persons who throw 
oup;h und passionate labor, but at themselves into the task of becoming 
the same time we retain O'.lr faith p1:blic spsakers as spiritedly and ab
in Wake Forest's traditional r:1as- sorbedly as anyone did in the sev
tery of debate. The winning cf enties. The Philomathesian and 
either of the two contests will be Euzelian societies are far from be-
sufficient to take the series, and 
there is every hope that our recent
ly-ze~ected representatives wHI end 
the whole affair in a blaze of glory 
and "make assurance doubly sure" 
by v:ctories on both sides of :he 
que:·y. Therein may be discovered 
some of the results of that merci
less, ef:'~:!tive work on the part of 
men in the literary societies who, 
"whi!e their companions slept," 
(Lon:;r:.?e!bw may here be taken lit
cral~y), "were toiling upward ill the 
nig::'.;," and so forth. 

In t:1:s connection it may be co
herent to make a denial. It has of
ter. oc~1erred to us that those critics 
who are always attempting to 
preach the funeral of the Wake 
F'0rect literary societies are very far 
fra1'1 having the facts in the case. 
It is true that, in these days of 
lmJadened collegiate activitie~, 

there is r..n lun~er that u.-::an:mity 

of interest in society worK wi·dci1 

ing dead, just as athletics, the Law 
SchooC and other special intei·csts 
are far from being dead. Let the 
Trustees threaten to abolish the So
cieties, as it is sometimes thought 
they are on the point of doing to 
athleties, and a furore, equal to that 
aroused by a heated athletic mass
meeting, will be provoked. 

No, the Philomath~sian and Eu
zelian Societies are not dead, but 
"living, breathing," and, if r.ot 
growing every hour, at least i10ld
ing their own. And in the app!"oach
ing Richmond debate the sum::"natton 
of their energy and life will not be 
put to shame. 

Democrats Assemble 
and Mailard & Gladney 
h:1ve assembled 'tne best line· of 
Spring sam;>les to be found. See 
the '"Ede::;co" Line. adv. 
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DEAN :SIKES .. ELECTED ·to 
: COKER c6tti:GE .I~RESi'DENCY . . .·.·.· .. ,, - '. . . 

·,_Wake _For~~t ~(g~~~ .L.9ses Its Dean 

Dr. E.· W.·Sikes,· dean of Wake 
Forest College and professor of Po· 
litical Economy ·and History for the 
past 18 years, was elected the pres-

Dr. E. Walter Sikes 

ident of Coker College, a woman's 
college located in Hartsviile. S.' C., 
Wednesday, at a meeting of the 
boq_rd of trustees. Dr. Sikes will 
remain at Wake Forest until the 
close of the prEsent term and Will 
assume his duties as president of 
Coker College about June 1, foliow
ing the clost: of commencement at 
Wake Forest. 

· The news of Dr. SikEs election to 
the presidency of Coker College does 
not come as a complete surprise to 
Wake Forest, for it has beeon kr.own 

I., ... ·' 

' I ,• lo .o • 

for sorrietime that. he' has b'cen s-~:ri
o'usly ·considering· 'the:. niatfh, ever 
sit1cc last December \\Then· the prop
osition·. was first :put>: before ·him. 
Last week Dr. Sikes informed Lhe 
'committee of his.acCe,J?;tar.C<J and th1~ 
fo.llcl\ving message fr9rr· Mr'. J. J. 
Lawton, secretary of· tl1~: boa1;d. of 
trustees, of Coker Coilege,· wa:;; rl)
ceived last night: "Ti1e board of 
trustees unanimously e:~c~ed you 
presid~::nt of Co!{er College Et :.1 

meeting h0ld today." At the same 
tiinG a meEEage was received fror.1 
tha Senior Class o:: tb.e Colleg-e, read 
ing: "Hearly \vel~ome from Senior 
Clm:s, sympathy to VValw Forest 
boys." The faculty of Cul.::er Col
lege dred: "We rejoice in our good 
fortune, gladly do we IJ\edg~ our 
loyal co-operation.',. 

lt:ES is Bluw to B~pbsts 

It is with mingled feelings of re
gret and pleasure that Wake Forest 
hears of the ne\vs of Dr. Sikes elec
tion to Coker College's presidency; 
regret at the fact that ·he ·is forced 
to leave the college he h:1s been asso
ciated_ with continuously fer thirty 
years, 'since he first" ente:-ed· as a 
student in 1886, and the ii>Stituticn 
Lhat he has taught for 18 ye::u·,; and 
served as dean one year; pleasure' 
because it is an honor :w ii.ttl:1gly 
bestowed. It is the second time 
within the period of one year that 
Wa~:e Forest has ·had its dean and 
one of its profes s o !' s call
ed away to assume the preside:1cy 
of a young ladies' collej:re, Dt·. Chas. 
E. Bre\\·er being called to Mererlith 
College last February. 

At :Wake Fore~{ Thirty Years 

The newly elected president is a 
native of North Carolina, being 
born in Union County, at Monroe. 
He entered Wake Forest in the fall 
of 1886 and five years later gradua
ted with theM. A. degree. For the 
next three years he served as direc
tor of the gymnasium and acted as 



assistant to Dr. Chas. E. Taylor in 
history, The only part of his life 
that has be<:n spe!1t away from here 
\vas from 1894 to 1897. H<;) stud
ied in Johns Hopkins University 
during that period and w2s awarded 
his Ph. D. degree in 1807. He im
mediattly relmned Lo \Yake Forest 
ar:d has occupied the c'1air of His
tory and Polttic;~l Economy ever 
since. 

Dr. Sik€1:: !1c.s taken an activP ]:art in 
North Carolina politics, r,nd he is 
kno\vn in three-fourths of the coun
ties of the :::tate as a ~pealwr l)f 
rare ability. He served in the State 
Senate in 1911, as Senator from 
Wake County. He has take11 a 
great interest in North Caro!ir a 
I'aptist History. He is the autnor 
of the following books: "From 
Colony to Common-.vealth"; "The 
Confederat0 Congress"; "Joseph 
Hewes"; "Sketches in Liogr:?phical 
History of North Carolina." 

Cokl'r Col!ege is one of E:outh 
Carolina's newest institutiom of 
learning, owned by a board of trus
lt:>es appointed by r1ine Baptist asEo
cia tions of South Carolina. It is the 
only college in South Carolira west 
of Columbia and north of C~arles
ton which practically means that it 
is the only one in the eastern half 
of the State. The preEent valuation 
of the college's property is about 
$GOO,OOO, with buildings now being 
constructerl to cost $120,000. l t 
has an endowment of $245,000. It 
is locate:! in the qu:et countl y town 
of Hartsville, whic'.1 has a popula
lation of 3,000. ----·-WAKE FOREST SUSTAINS 

LOSS OF TWO LOYAL SONS 

0:-. P.. H. White~ead and Mr. Gaither 
C. Eriggs Ca1led hy Death 

[n the }>assing ·away of Dr. Rich
~ml Henry Whitehead aP.d Mr. Gai
ther C. !~rig-g-s, Wake Fr:re!it ws-

tf:il's tbe leEs of two more loyal and 
useful wns. 

Dr. W:titehead at the time of his 
death was dean of the Medical De
putn:er.t of the University cf Vii
g1ma. I-le nceived the B. A. de
gree frc,m this institution in 1886. 
Jn speaking of Dr. Whitehead, Pres
ident Pot(at pror:om:ced him "one 
of the most Lrilliant students ,,ho 
has ;~r&duated here." As associate 
eni Lor c.f "'The Student" be CGntric
uted rmmerous r.rticles and editori
:..ls to that publicatiGn. 

Afte::r receiving his M. D. degree 
from the University of Virginia in 
Hi87, he w.:1s rddt:ed ~IS Dcrr.OI'i
strator. of Ar.atomy in the Eume 
from 1887-89. From Virgiria he 
we:1t to th\; Universi~y of 1\orth 
Carolina as Professor of Anatomy 
and was later appoi11ted dean of the 
l\Iedical Deparlment of that institu
tion, which position he held till he 
returned to the University of \'ir
binia to ac~ept a correspondit~g po
~:-itiPn as dean and profes~or of A
natomy in that institution. 

Gaither C. .Rri~:gs 

Mr. Gnither C. Briggs was born 
in Madiwn County, lViay 25, 1857. 
He received his B. A. degree from 
Wake Forest in 1883. From 1883-
85 he was a professor at Judson 
College at Hendenonville. From 
1888-91 he \H'S princi:ral of an acad
emy, in Falisl:ury, Mi<Eouri. For a 
period of 14 years from that time, 
he was pre~ident and owner of the 
North Mis~ouri Institute of the (lime 
p"ace. 

Mr. Briggs returned to Waynes
ville, N. C., in 1902, bought the 
Waynesville Courier of which he 
was editor till 1!314. He also serv
ed as Superintendent of the City 
Schools of Hemlersonville. 

Mr. Briggs :s survived by a wid
ow, one son, Gaither C. Briggs, Jr., 
who was in College tbe prese~t ses
~ion, and three daughters. His 
death was due to p1~eumonia. 



Qlrurlts frnnt 
FORD PEACE PARTY 

CONFERS WITH GEilMANS 

On last Monday, Wake Forest 
sent a delegation, very similar to 
that notorious body kr:own as the 
Ford Peace Party, to Raleigh to con~ 
fer with the peace amba:>sadors 
from A. & M. Coller, e. 'I he object 
of this conference was to establi~h 

certain rules or regulations by vvh.ich 
both student bodies should be gov
erned in celebratir.g a victory. The 
delegates from Techs suggested all 
the rules, and seemed to think that 
the Baptists should a{cept them 
without asking any questions, or 
holding up for their own rights. The 
Techs argued that Raleigh was their 
ground, and is it anything but just 
that a first class college like A. & M. 
should claim the State Capitol as a 
portion of their campus? Every
one agrees that a secondary school 
should be content with a few acres 
surrounded by a rock wall, but no 
one would think of trying to com
pel a crowd of agricultural and 
mechanical artists to such narrow 
boundaries. 

It is very pitiful to notice that 
these artists are completely enslaved 
to their pa~sions. They cannot bear 
the sight of a college celebrating 
over them. A celebration before A. 
and M. students seems to be noth
ing more than the shaking of a red 
rag in the face of an infuriated 
spe.cimen of the bovine genus. The 
ambassadors from A. & M. were 

Qlamptls 
perfectly willing to dec!are peace, 
if the Ford Peace Party would sur
render completely, but when a few 
mutual compromises were suggested 
they flew to arms again. 

Thus the Ford Peace Party re
turned to Wake Forest, having al!
complished almost as much as the 
party which returned to America 
from Copenhagen a few months ago. 
The delegates made a report in 
chapel on the following day, stating 
that they had rejected the propo
sitions made by the other committee, 
and the report was adopted unani
mously. Wake Forest is waiting, 
not at all impatiently, for the ap
pearance of truce, und it is to be 
hoped that the warring instincts of 
the Techs shall not be interfered 
with until t!ley have spent their 
full force. 

-- ---- ----- -----

"Zony" Hobbs Appears for Practice 

On February 14. about 95 per 
cent. of the freshman class appeared 
on the athletic field for practice, 
together with a few baseball players. 
The host was led by one Mr. W. S. 
Hobbs. Owing to certain physicial 
characteristics which resemble a . 
former student of the college, it has 
been thought wise to christen him 
with the name "Zany." He rea liz· 
ed that the best way to make the 
team was to "leg" the coach, and 
accordingly took his glove to Mig 
and showed him what a good pocket 
it had in it and how the short fingers· 
would enable him to scoop up 



grounders. He closel1 his conference lights as best he might and reached 
with the coach by telling bim t:1at the scene, only too late to be of any 
i1~·wa~ nqt a very g~od pJay.~r· but. material assisti:n1ce iif'extir.guishii"'·g 
that he had all !;"i·ades·· of' pep, and tne flames. . . ·' : : 
would like to· have a· f::dr tl·y-out. Although' :he' \vns· 'no't directly ·.in
n~ may be £een any afterC(lOn, str.nd- nstrumentd in 'pui.titg OUt the fire; 
ii1rr in the out-tit>ld c!a.d in football Mr. ·Britton wa~'· adjudged worthy 
pants ·and a black ·fnve:.:ter·, capped of this gnat'bondr, l:ecaused ·he 
o:f by a c.t:-:: little blue c:1p. dared to bare his pedd extremities 

. ____ ,_____ to the icy blast of a February night, 

L\}~t B:1l Fotn.d and was in no ·sense found \Yanting 

A fe\v d~;ys ~gn M~. Zado~:c· Vv'hit
ley was JYUZJ..led to kn ::JW whn t had 
bec,)me of b!s chnn:ois skin. I-J:e 
asked his roo.n-mat'"• r1':r. F. B. 
Ashcraft, if he had s=e!1 it, where
upon F'rank prcduc::d the article 
from the breast pocJ.:ct of b!s best 
coat. He explained that he had 
been to Meredith, and tl.mt he al•vays 
liked io rub a little powder on li'is 
nose just before entering, becacse 
that parti.:!ular oi·gan is J~rcne to 
redness.. ·· i ·.· _ ___, ____ _ 
Mr. Britto:1 Recoived I"on Crc~s For 

· His Bra~·£:ry 

The Student's Chapter of tne 
~3ocial Se:rvice Society <,f Wake Fore!3t 
'1as vote:l Mr. R. S. Britton an iron 
•:. ""'"fer hi::> gre:at hravuy, display
ed on the r.igl-.t of the :f.re in Ncrth 
Vvake Forest. The recipient of thi's 
signal b.onor was suffering from .a 
slight indispositicn en the night (~ 
question and had already retired 
when the cry of fire aroused him Co 

Lhe call of duty, and seizing his 
overcoat and shoes, he rushed forti1 
to do battle to the flames. · 

where duty called. 

Democrats Register 

The Demccratic Headquarters 
were or:ened on February 24 at sun 
rise ar..d were kept open until sun
set that evening. Burgin Pennell 
was Register-in-Chief and succeeded 
in rounding up two or three hundred 
young Democrats, who swore that 
they would uphold the Democratic 
party in the coming election, and 
as evidence of their good faith kiss
ed a leather bound Y. M. C. A. 
handbook. 

The Prohibitionists ·have not open
ed their headquarters yet, but it is 
thought that Ned Je11kins will be 
nominated for President on that 
ticket, and ·'Giftie" Green has al
ready announced his intention of 
running for Constable on the same 

ticket. 
Up to the present the Republi-. 

can:; have been rather quiet, but 
there can be no doubt but that Dad 
Ferree's name will appear on the 
list of candidates. 

"Black-Cow Please." 

Clad only in this scantiest of a~- The above is a fair specimen of 
tires, Mr. Britton hastened . up the nicknames that we hear· around 
Faculty Avenue, dodging the. are!. the fountains at Wake Forest. 



Although there is nobing especially 
improper or obnoxious about these 
names, yet they do not soui)d exact
ly proper when used in the presence 
of ladies. A week or two ago, a 
certain somewhat notorious gentle
man, shocked his lady frie.1d by 
using that term when he desired a 
chocolate milkshake. The lament
able thing about the affair was that 
she realized that he had not used 
the proper term in calling for that 
specific drink, and corrected him by 
saying, "Now Spurgeon, you sho:.1ld 
say 'chocolate milkshake' and not 
'black cow.' You know thatdoesn't 
sound nice." He aecepted the cor
rection by saying, "W'ell, that's 
what the boys call 'em." 

Summer Workers 

The following gentlemen have 
enlisted for Re-charging Lightning 
Rods for the coming Summer: 
Messrs. D. L. Woodward, Sterling, 
Zony Hobbs, and Sky Canipe. 

Mr. W. S. Holding Is Overtaken 87 
Death 

A Communication 

Sometime ago I read an article in 
your paper on what the stcC:ent 
could do toward fire prevention and 
protection. The writer fa:iled to 
mention the fact that the College 
itself co:uld lessen tb: danger in 
ways that the student could not. 

Ealf-filled .fire extinguishers are 
left for months without being clean
ed or refilled. Some extinguishers 
are without the rubber tubing, 
hence, valueless. It would cost very 
little for the College to put all ex
tinguishers in good order and then 
fasten each one behind a gbss case. 
This would prevent misuse ~nd at 
the same time would not dec1·ease 
accessibility as th.e glass front could 
easily be broken in case of need. 

The College could have all rooma 
examined and could correct da-:l_;er
ous wmng. All wiring, stoves and 
flues could be. regularly and care
fully inspected by a· competent per
son---not a negro janitor. 

The College could, at very little 
cost, put fire doors in the fourth 
ftopr passage of the New Dormitory. 
T4is passage a~ it stands, would 

Mr. W. S. Holding died Thursday· quickly spre.ad flames over t!-!e en
night at ten o'clock at his home here tire building. ,The College co..1lcl al
after two month's illn.ess with jaun- to eq:uip each room in tbe New 
dice. . Dormitory with safety rope. 

Mr. Holding was 62 years ·.old. ,.It is easy to see that each student 
He is survived by one sister, Mrs. ~hould do his share .towards \safety 
Lewis Allen, of Henderson; and one f~om fire, but the College tcan and 
brother, Mr. I. T. Holding of Wake should take every step possible to
:F'.orest, and thr.ee children, Messrs. ward the same end. 
M. R. and W. P. Holding, and Mrs.' Pro Bono Publico. 
W. R. Langston, of Rocky Mount. 

The funeral was conducted at his 
home yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
and interment took place in the 
family burial ground at the old 
home place near here. 

Let .. ~·s do you~ b~sin~ss printing! 
STAR PRINTING COMPANY, 

Wake Forest, N.C. 
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BAPT-f~·~NNEX SEQIJ}: .. •"'·'·'-~"'irt' a_ny CO!!sk·sent offe!'lse and. they 

W'N r.Rdnit:,, rnm':"'t7· a.ttem~~sd teo mu.:nv,..long shot::: =~~om 
. •· I' !! ll' VJU• A~l.."':\ t"- '4'! . b'} ~'-- · ... , 

.... -• ._;__.;~,_, 1 ,-. • ; ~t.·~'~:-.~.,:.~·.-:;;;·,. •.'~ ~•oor, w 11 e tm::Ir opponents ~ere 
----"""". -,-, ..,.,·.~ · ·'--'> -'~;·.\...content ;{o wait until nearer the bas-

-· Winn3ng 40 'to 28 · · ·.: ·.'ket~·:_:·; ' 1J . · ' · · ,; 

. Wake Fo.rest annex~d her ~e~.o~d .. ~~~~e:-up: Pos.-: Tri~ity 
viC;or;;- of the~ ce~son from,.. ~rl~J.ty. Hall-·. RF. Fer'rell 
la~- night, dereatmg the ~~r~;ilo~;::::t F,. ld' (C ... )r D And~>rson 
fi · th 1 t :£ ' 1.0 mO' ap~ ......... ' · -

712. m e as game o · tne season Franks"" C Bunting 
or. the local floor-, 40 to 28. B ·-.:: ·G Pat-ton 

B th . t h d . 11 earn L~. • -
o _qum s s .owe ~P e~peci2.. Y Robley· L.F Ma,.ti (Ca t.) 

strong m defensive tactics, out fre- • · · n P 
quent spurts at differ~nt Crr:es en- Rereree: Sha:rpe (A. &. M.) 
abled each five to run up the score.· 
The game was very clo:::e at t~e .---------
start and until the la~t five minutes · FAN 
of the first half the score \"o'aS tied 
e.t five all. Wake Forest . showed The sporting editor of the Rich-

. a burst of speed in the hr.t fe-:v mond 'i'~r::es-Dispatch, a recogr.ized 
minutes and ran the score ·up· to 

.a::! thor :tty en .sp:>~·ts tb-o".l_:rb.out the seventeen points .before the whistle 
sounded. S:mtl1, in his iscue of a recent date 

The fast work of Ferrell,· the visi- says: "\7al:c ~cre:.Jt de~c:::c~rJ.ted 
tors' ·diminutive forward, 'was an here l2.et. \7ceY- t.hat. it h:;-.s one of 
outstanding feature of .the conte!:t . .t~1e ·be~~ a"t".in:s in t'!:e et:!.tes. The 
He covered a lot of territory and B t:~._ b ·., 1 0.~0 ,., ... ,.d -nn'·i .,11 
came second in the scodng for his · a:x:;"·'-'~s- .u:r--; C..:;~~--~ ~~-¥--.c- Y 
team, Anderson leading with four every te:m1 b Ca.::-oli;:~ c~ m::y con
field goals. sequEmce, an::l c:1 a ne-ct.r&l floor 

Holding and Hall, for Wake For- would give anythi;:~ in t!i!s C::~.te, 
est, each secured seven field goals. 
Captain Holding negotiated severa' 
difficult shots from the floor, while 
the consistent work of Hall always 
kept the Baptists in the lead. But 
the offensive work of Guard Beam 
stood out as prominently as that. of 
the two forwards. .The speedy 
guard caine down the floor time i af
ter time and contributed- ten points 
to the score, all registered from 
field goals. 

'< The Baptists' play was character
ized by their usual excellent passing 

. and team work, but they :·-were 
slightly off in their goal shooting. 

''I'rinity was unable to get togetiu:!!' 

indudbg -vir;;b.b, a ~:a:-~ r.:.n for 
the honors,. NI2.ny vrho have , seen 
the; ,tea~s i::I actio~ a:re · ~o~.:;.dent 

that Wa~{e Fo:-e!3t V!01.:ld bec.t .Vir
ginia on a neutral floor by a .good 
margin. 

Dur!ng the past week Wake Forest 
played fiv~ games, losbg. · two. 
Roanoke Co-llege and. tee "lirz-inia 
Techs both humbled the Ca:-oH;:r:ana 
on their ow11 floor, althoub"h it took 
an extra period for the latter to ·::rin . 
:D_uring the wee~< the quint scored· a 
totai oi 295 poi11ts. to 135 for its 



· Clothili · · · . , ~ I ,,J!, ~ ')'' • . . ' ·" . '. 

Sho~s 

Hats 

,, .. , ; ·\:; 
· · · · ... I~Iori.i!g 

· lehtlu~r ~ 

GoGJ 

The De Luxe Clothier wants your busineas 
"Come and see" is all we a:1k. 

opponents. ' · Holding, captain of appearance. 
the quin:, led with 125 points, while Guilford is going to branch out 
H::.H, Wh:f was 'Ol!t of <me game, was into football next fall and they. a:;:e 
second, with eighty-eight.· Tnis is a going to meet ':-he Baptists b.. th~ir 
.record to be proud of." first game. The. stmggle (yeB we ,.. 

-- • - mea.n a struggle) vrill be sta3"cd on 
Lee Go.och, a. member of the the local gridiron about· the· latter 

charnpionship baseball team of 19!3, part of September, 
passed· through Wal<e Forest last 
Monday en route to New Orleans. 
Lee is with the Cleveland club of 
the American league this season and 
he intended to train a week or two 
with the local squad, but the Indians 
insisted upon him reporting at New 
O~l~atis at an early dite. ' -· · 

Wake Forest's Thanksgiving game 
will in all probabi!it:i te · ·p!e.y.ed in 
Norfolk, Va. Manager C:1~Iyle :s in 
communication with sev::rra~ eleve~i5 
just now, but states that . Rcan9!te 
is liable to sign· up a five ye~.r' s con
tract for the zame in Nvrfolk. A. 
& M. &n:i Washington and Lee. have 

A Virginia paper last week carri-. . seemingly. deserted Norfclk for 
ed a story, seemmgly glV~n out by R 1 · h d th Ba t' t L .. h n . a e1g , an e p IS - U\o' era 
Shag htmself, to the effect that Shag ht· t b a pa" · ·0 0· · .... . ·gnme oug o e · .r"I.ng pr p st-
Tholl1pson, outfielder wt~oh the Rtch- t' th' ·f 11 . JOn 1s a . 
mond Ints . .last· year and one of 

. Connie Mack's most promising re- L. B. Meyer, of Enfield. was last 
~~c11uits, was. going to •coach Wake Saturday morning elected assistant 

Forest this season and incident~lly baseball manager of the team for 
: :get1in shape :for the big leag"ue this the present seaso~. . He succeeds 

summer. "Mig" Billings has not Eric Bell, who did not continue in 
been notified by· ·anyone that· he is .~ollege the present term. Eri-c nas 
to have an assistant this spring an~ decided to :follow the pill roliin2' 
so :far Shag ha13. :failed to put in r,is profession and stai:.ed that he 

• \: ' t : !' l .. . • ' .J )f 



thought he could get more at home Wh • 
this spring that would aid him in . en In . town 
his future .work than by staying at 
Wake Forest and helping to manage . make OUr store 
the team this spring. Meyer has 
rlemonstrated his athletic prowess 
on the gridiron and is deserving of your 
the honor bstowed upon him. Headquarters 
Dr. Sledd Is a Delegate to the s~uthern U1 l I d t 

Ed . 1 A . . n e are a ways g a o 
ucabona ssociab=>n 

Dr. Benjamin Sledd has recently you. 
been elected a delegate to the Sou-
thern Educational Association. The 

Carry a complete 

of 

Everything 

see 
line 

annual conference of the Association 
will be held in New Orleans, April· 
16-20. 

Dr. Sledd's specific duty is to 
6lerve on the committee on Lan
guages, he being the sole committee
man to represent this p~1ase of edu

V\fAKE 
MERCANTILE 

co. 
cational work from North Carolina-------------
at the conference which. will be in 
•ession at New Orleans. Mr. Ford Owner: 

Dr. Sledd states that in his opin-1 . 
ion this organization will help to I 
promote the movement for scientific 
education throughout the South. 
During the coming session the stu
dies and methods of elementary 
schools, high schools, colleges and 
universities· will be examined. 

STEARNS ENGRAVING 
COMPANY 

CALL OR SEE 

HOLLIDAY 

Be: 

TAYLOR 
oEstGNERs & ENGRAVERs ~.( .• Fo.-~ pa~~ and 

A Full Fiske Tires. 
Half tones, line cuts in one or q~ore. 5· t k . . h. d 

colors. Prompt mail service. OC on an • 

,;. ' 

RALEIGH, N. C. Phone No. 40. 



I ~nriul un~ J:r~~nnall: ltlamilt~tt & lmtilsnn 
' ·~ ......... ·- . '-- .. , 

Mrs. Raymond Griffin of Wi!ming- DEALERS IN . 
ton \s here· on e:::&~it witfi."'I1et ··par- . ' 
ents Mayor and Mrs. J. ~· Ca~dell. I Heavy and. 1'' •• . .. 

Mr. and 'Mr-s.•" l'om.; Arrmg-ton · · · · 
left Tuesday. Tile:{ _,..wHY'· retern f · · · · • 
about March. th~. first when Mr. ancy 
Arrington will engage in the grocery 
business. The many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arrington are ·pleased in 

GROCERIES.· 
having them reside cin the Hill. F •t f h t fish 

Miss Maggie Allen has returned ! nll S, res mea S, 
fr-om a visit of sevm:al weeks in d t r 
Wilmington with her sister, Mrs. an oyS e S. 
To~i~a~;l~~·Allen is ]n Rale!gh the ''Tbe fellows that ap-
g uest of hu Aunt. Mrs. Ivey Rid- • t d " 
dick. prec1ate your ra e. 

Miss Margaret Hall left Tuesday WAKE FOREST, N. C. 
. for her home in ·Raleigh r..fter a·-------------

visit of several days wi.,h Mrs. Jol~n I 
Powers, Jr. . . 

Mr. John Savage and Mr. A. J. E. Allen 
Davis have returned from Baltimore. 

Mr. Frank Powers who is attend DEALER IN 
ing Buies Creek Academy spent tEe· FURNiTURE 
past week end with his parents. COFFiNS 

Miss Pritchard of Norfolk is the CA,SKETS 
guest of Miss Sallie Perry. 

Mrs. JamesSpottiswood Taylor of STOVES and RANGES 
Brooklin, Mass. arrives this week Picture frames made to order by 
for a visit with the Misses Taylor. 

Miss Irma Ray who is teaching Student representative. 

music at Clement's Academy has re- ------------
turned after a week end visit with 
her parents. 

Mrs. Cecil Broughton and two 
children of Troy, N. C. are guest of 
the former's sister, Mrs. Jack 
IVIed lin. 

Dr. and Mrs. Freeman of Raleigb 
spent the week end with Mrs. I. 0. 
Jones. · 

Mr. Watson Wilkinson has return
ed to Richmond to resume. his studies 
in the Merlical College. -

C. Y. HOLDEN & CO. 

FOR 

1J11nur 
Pure Apple Vinegar 

Pure Lard and 

Groceries Fit to Eat 



Mrs. R. B. Green and son have 
returned to Raleigh. I 

Mr. Gaither Beam, Prine ipal of · 
the Mapleville High School team · 
accompanied the basket-ball team; 
here Saturday when they played , 
against the Gideon Sunday-school 
team. 

Mrs. Tom Plummer Jones and 
sister Miss Louise Williams left 
Tuesday for Rocky Mount for a 
visit of several days with Mrs. 
Peter Jones. 

Mr. Leroy Allen spent the past 
week end with his mother Mrs. Rosa 
Allen. 
--~~ .... ·--

Printing! 
We are equipped to do 
High Class Job Print-

SPECIAL MEETING OF 'ing of all kinds 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES • 

To Meet in Raleigh, March 18 

A special meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the College is called 
for March 18 at 11:30 in the First 
Baptist Church in Raleigh. The in- : 
crease of the endowment and equip- · 
ment of the College are the special · 
objects of the meeting. 

President Poteat will make a re
port of the conference in New York~ 
with the General Board which he· 
had February 7. 

When in Raleigh lunch: 

at 

m on ball' !i iEttgl i!ill 1K ittgeu j 

Letter heads 

Packet Heads 

Bill Heads 

Statements 

Order books, with carbon dup
licates 

Bank Deposit Slips, Stationery, 
etc. 

Envelopes 
Pamphlet& 
Handbills and circulars 
Programs for the most "tony" 

occasions. 
Cards of all kinds 
Miscellaneous forms and blanks 
We invite inspection CJf . every 

job we send out. Try us 
with an order. ·Prompt at
tention assured. 

If it's something good to eat, we have it I Star Printing Company· 
I 

110 Fayetteville Street 'Phone 127 
I 

Mrs. C. L. WOODALL, Proprietor. ! Wake Forest, 
I 

N.C. 



DEMOCRACY .ttl!.U:lVES jJACKSON & POWERS 
SEND-OFF BY STUDENT31 Incorpor"ted 

Mass Meeting of Democratic Members I STUDENT SUPPLIES 
of Student Body Endorse Admin- ' 

istration and Natiollal and I SODA FOUNTAIN, 
State Candidates I PEANUTS & FRUIT. 

A mass meeting of the Democrat- GROCERIES 
ic members of the student body as- ' 
ssembled on Thursday evening in SHOES, 
the capacity of a Wake Forest Col
lege Democratic Convention at ' 
which time endorsements were made 
by various members of that body 
for State and national Democratic 
candidates. The following resolu
tion endorsing the Wilson adminis
tration was read and unanimously 
adopted by the Convention: ''Be it 
resolved, That we, the Democratic 
members of the Wake Forest stu
dent body assembled in a mass meet 
ing do hereby endorse the \Vilson 
administration for its wise and effi
cient ma~1agemen't of the national 
government. 

DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, 

AND MILLINERY, 

COME TO SEE US· 
Wake Forest, N. C. 

G. G. WALL 
Successor to 

J. H. BAKER 

In the absence of Dr. Sikes, the 
Convention elected Roswell Taylor 
as chairman, he being escorted to 
the platform by Frank Bicl-tett Ash
craft and George Moore. Roswell! 
called the meeting to order and ex- ____ Dealer in ----
plained that under the present pri-! 
mary laws there were no more nom-! Fresh Meats, Heavy 
inating conventions allowed and! Fancy Groceries 
that the purpose of the meeting was I 

and 

Wake Forest, N.C. to endorse the federal and State of- 1 

fleers for their respective positions. • --
Mr. Taylor, havingalready signi-

1
..,..---------------. 

fied his intent.ion of endorsing Pres-· p l t YOUR 
ident Wilson for a second term, pro- rO eC FAMILy 
ceeded to tell the boys something of 
this great leader. He said that it 
was peculiarly fitting for a Wake 
Forest Democratic Club to endorse 
Mr. Wilson because of the fact that 
long ago Wake Forest College had 
honored him with an L. L. D. degree' 
for which recognition Mr. ·Wilson, 1 

he said, had showed his interest in 
the College sometime ago by re
questing the college colors to use in 

INSURE YOUR LIFE WITH 

Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company 

A. Co Allen 
Local Agent. 



. ' 
.. , .. t, . ' 

i• ,,.., ........ / ..,.:! Ji.._, ' I I •' • • : :. / ___________ ,_ _________ ," 
decorations for. special occasions. 
He reviewed the measures of the 
administration, touching upon the 
currency law, parcel post system, 
income tax 'and Pan-Americanism. 
Already: .the Democratic administra
tion, according to Senator Simmons, 
has passed more saluta·ry construc
tive laws than did the Republicans 
during the fifty years they were in 
power. He spoke of the President's 
insisistence upon the rights of neu
trals to travel the high seas and de
clared this convention was behind 
him in his efforts for preparedness 
in carrying out these humanitarian 
principles. 

With appropriate remarks George 
Rowe endorsed the candidacy of 
Thomas R. Marshall as Mr. Wilson's 
running mate for a second term. 
At this time the resolution endorsing 

the administration was read and · u-· 
nanimously .adopted,. ' · 

Following this the State officers· 
were endorsed 'as follows:· For Gov
ernor, Thos .. W. Bickett, by Carey 
Hunter and. E .. L. Daughtridge, by.· 
Carey Herring; Lieutenant-Govern
or, 0. Max: Gardner, by Burgin 
Pennell and G'eorge ivroore, and H. 
Pharr, by L. B. Meyer; Secretary of 
State, J. B. Grimes, by Grady Booe; 
Attorney General, Frank Carter, by 
Roy Keller; Auditor, A. J. Wood, 
by Crawley Hughes; Supt. of Public 
Instruction, J. Y. Joyner, by A. C. 
Reid; Insurance Commissioner, Jas. 
R. Young, by W. S. Burleson. 

At the close of these endorsements 
State Senator W. F. Ward, who was 
here visiting his son, was called up
on for a few remarks. He praised 
the efforts of the meeting and de-

We Specialize m Klassy Klothes for • Young Men 

d 

$10.00 $15.00 $20.00 
Head liners in Nifty Hats at $2.0i) 

EXCLUSIVE 
NOVELTIES 

} 

Raleigh, N. C. 

POPULAR 
BRANDS 

Always Something New in Haberdashery 

Wake Forest Supply 
5 
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~q~rcq a.W J.:Jmt.<tt.J\. clared that there was a fine showing 
for 'Democracy among this body ·of 
young 'and progressive men.' He in
vited the ,young Republicans ·to The monthly meeting of the Wake 
come 'over to the old reliable' Deino-· Forest Missionary Society was held 
cratic party. · . . · 

Poll-holders for the election as last Sunday night at the regular 
chosen by the club are: Pennell, .A,sh preaching hour. Instead of having 
craft, Hutchins, Moore, Perry, some visiting speaker to address the 
Wright and Buckner. . Society, as usual, three students and 

also ine~1bers of the Student Volun-
ELECTION RETURNS FAVOR teer Band made short but interest-

BICKETT BY 217 TO i5 VOTE ing talks. Those who spoke are 

11.• 1 F S d. D . p . Messrs. D. II. Ives, G. H. Eaddy, "a ;a orest tu ent emocrabc n- and G. D. Rowe. 
m;;ry a Succe.ss 

On last Monday evening a meet-
Whi~e only one precinct has been 

heard from, mdications point strong- ing of the Yeung Men's Christian 
ly to the elevation of our present Association was held at which several 
a~torney-general to the o:fice of members o:Z the student body made 
Chief Executive of our State. short speeches on different subjects. 

In the Democratic primary ~eld The meeting was open for talks by 
here yes:erday Thomas Walter B1ck-· . 
ett defeated his opponent for the any stude:1t who Wished to say any-
Governorship by an overwhelming thing and the hour ·proved to be one 
vote of 217 to 15. Voting al! G.ur- 'full of inte:::-est as well as profit for 
ing the day was lively and support- all who·.~e"e pre~ent. Among those 
ers of their respective .candidat~s w~10 made talks before the associa-
worked hard for the elect10n of their . · · . 
men. Both.' students an·d faculty tl(;m were: E. P. Whitley, G. D. Rowe 
took part in the voting. Practieally Gl S. Quillin, B. H. Harrell, W. B. 
every rr:.an. who registered the day Sinclair,·d: W. LasHiter,J. M. Hayes. 
before voted in the election. N.J. Sigmon, R. K. Redwine. 

Gardner, Grimes, · Lacy, Carter, 
Grah&.m and Shipman won over 
their opponents for their respective 
offices by large majorities. Wood, 
Young, and Joyner had no opposi· 
tion and each received a large num
ber of votes. Carter doubled his 
closest rival, while Shipman went 
over Deilinge::- by 100 votes. 

. ' 

One of the 'important phases of 
the B. Y.'·:P: u.'work'which is being 
emph·a~ized .. at present is the Bible 
Reader's Course suggested by the 
Sunday Scbool Board oi the Southern 
Baptist Convention·.· There 75,000 
Bap~is~ Yo:ung·People in the. south 

·. reading this course. _If a chapter· is 
Mr. w;:.edbee is l~proving read every day one can complete the 

I · h M E M most importa,nt Plirts of the B~b\e.in t appea::-s now t at r. . . . . 
Whedbee is steadily 'improving froll;l two years. A diploma is given ;.at 
an operation performed for appendi- the completion of the course. The 
citis. for several days· his. condition diapt.eis .. fpr··this:r~ading will app~ar 
was critieal,' but since the ·'last in ·~old Gold'and Black" eac~ ~ek, .. ': 
char!ge for the better his con'vales.:' the· passages for, the following wel=k. "d! 

cence has been decideciiy marked.· being as follows: 



?licr!day, Feb.' 28, Exodus IS; 
'ft.:e:JC:~.:·. Feb. 29, Exodus 17; Wed
nes~z.:·. E~rch 1, Exod::s 18; Thurs
<!:::y. i'A:::.:·c~: Z, E:·cC:cs 19; Friday, 
r..~a!"ch c, Exodus 2~; :Jaturday Mch. 
4. E:~cC.n; 25;· Sunday, March 5, 
St::1C:::y Se!1ool lesson. 

---co:--oo--·----

SEKt,.TCR W /'.~.1\D PRESENTS 
LE3RARY WITH BOOKS 

State Se:r.~tor A. D. Wa!'d of 

of Medicine, as the speaker of the · 
evening. Dr. Carsta.rphen deliver
ed an ir.tere-sting and instructive 
address, showing how medical 
science has lowered the death rate 
on communicable <!iseases about 25 
per cent. E:<:! showed that degen
erative diseases, on the· other hand' · 
had increased 86 per cent.: He dis
cussed fatigue as being the cause . 
for this increase, 'articularly in ru
ral communities where fatigue is 
prevalent and degenerative diseases 
re1atively fatal. 

]\JeV?ber'1, Go::1or of the A. :C. Vf?xd E:rg Prophesie !he Election cf President 
meda: -:~r- the best comm2nc<!;nent 
ac2::2::;3 ~:1d :n:?mber of the Board 
of T:-:~::tees cf the Colle~e. has pre
se!'!t:=~~ ~l:c College Library with a 
set of )cc~:s on Southern Literature 
costt:;::; ~:?5. 

Mr. Vh:!'d is the guest of ~1is son, 
"ex-3enator" W. F. ·ward, 

. __ . ___ __,.. ~ 
M:.-s. Cr~e:s An:3wers the !.ast Summons 

.r..ft'Jr a lbgering'illness of several 
mo::1t:1z J:~::s. Lula L. Cross passed 
ay.;s,y r.>.": t.be l~ome of he,. daughter, 
1J::s.J. i:> .• Crozier, at four o'clock 
Tl:u~·sC:ly. Tne funeral services 
wE:rs c::n~:':·1~ted from tl:e residence 
of I.!:-~. Cl'02::e:: :!t 7 o'c!cck T~o:ui·s
day c·:er!:nG' by D;.·. E. \7. Sikes. 

C;e :·2!::1a!ns, ~ccowpanied by Mr. 
anO. I.{rs. C::o::;ier anJ Dalores, 
'vere -::9.::-c.-:ed to Rvansville, Indiana, 
lea·1i::s here dn the ear!y train Fri
clr~· mc-:-T.irlg, where interment will 
tab ,Is.ce by t!le side of her hus
},and. in t~1~ family plot. 

1/.r::J. Cross is survived by two 
d~:~ght~::s, Urs. J. R. Crozier ana 
~j;s: R. :a. Green. ---------·----
Gr. Cars!;;.rj)tten Sp~aks to 

crub; 

The February meeting of theCos
mcs Club was held this week with 
Dr. W. T. Carscarpnen, of the sci10ul 

V.'hile the Democrat:c menbers 
of the student body have been busy 
in an effort to further the ca-:Jse of 
our noble and able leader ,V/oodrow 
Wilson, even the fowls have· caught 
the spirit and are doing t~e~:r part 
for the cause. Good times ring in 
the air everywhere, the price oi eggs 
is steadily taking a decline nssu:cing 
the poor man·his fill ·with the hen 
product. 

Not on!y are eggs in abundance and 
fairly cheap, but a prop~1et!c egg 
somewhat ill formed bead~g ~n dis
tinct reliei ,the letter "W" .ha3 been 
presented at this office by :VIr. W. P. 
Perry of this place. This Mr. Perry 
declares, is t.r~!y a prophesy of the 
rc-€!ectiOi1 of Woodrow Wilson as 
the President of these United States 
of America. _____ ........ ______ _ 

Wal;:c Fc:-ect---Richmond Deh!:.ters 

On l2.st Friday and raturday 
nighb the preliminary contests were 
he!d for the purpose of ~noosing 
debater:; to represent Wa.:\.e Forest 
Co:le~e in the Rich;.·,1ond-W:!~{e S'oret 
debate r.e>:t April. '!.':1e conm! ttee 
from the faculty c~10sa t~1e fo!lo;vir.g 
mt;I!: frcr':'1 the E-uze!ian Society, E. 
B. Co:x, B. M. Bvy~, debaters, J. B. 
Rucker, aHe·mate; froln the Philo
mathesi&n Scdety, R. H. 'l'aylor, I~ 
!..J. Bem1ett, debaters, · J. G. Booe, 
aiternate. 
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·.· COOK~·;·EGG~ ~~ROUTE ·. : I·Ah~~d:~f them AiL-·i~ .·Quality. and 
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B.rtw~an;:W:ake;For,e.st nnd ··· 1·> "':·: :.· .. ' 
,. · Franklinton · , ·, 1 DICii.SON . BRO'S. 

·. . . ;Dela,yed)' · • 1 ! 
·Department· Store 

gy robe caught fire from some burn 

While Mr: W. 'p: '.Perry; ~f Wake I 
Forest, was coming from Franklin-~ 
ton last Thursday, Feb'. 17, his bug~ 

ing brush and cooked the greater I · 
part of eight dozen eggs Mr. Perry LEADERS IN LOW PRICES 
was bringing to town. . . 

Mr. Perry was bringing eggs and LADIES & GENTS FURNISHINGS 
lumber to town on his wagon, and 
finding that. he did not need his 
blanket, laid it_ behind him over the 
eggs. About half way between 
Franklinton and Youngsville he 
passed a pile of bl;lrning brush close 
by the side of the road .. He had 
driven about a mile farther when, 
as he told a reporter, he became a
ware that· his back was ·warmer than 
his front. .Looking around he foun:d 

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

the blanket and the box of eggs in .. s,i'-~--- .,...:_,_ ~,.____ 
a lively blaze. The fire was extin- ~~ ~~ · ll"'it:./'...f. -
guished with little trouble; but the p· · • ' 
blanket was ruined, about. half: of 1 . aints 
the eggs were cooked to varymg 1 • 
degrees of doneness, and a plank or . 
two slightly scorched. . 

Mr. Perry intends to ~ive burn- Call on 
ing brush-piles plenty of room in the us for 

what you 
future. 

1J1 utur~ · ilatts I d p .__ ___ ..;,___----~ nee in aint. 
February 27---Sunday School9:30 

a. m. Subject of Lesson "The Seven A Full LI•ne 
Helpers" Lesson Passage Acts 6. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Sections A. 
and B. 4:30 p. m. Missionary Meet
ing---Latin America. 

February 29---Basket-Ball game. 
Wake Forest vs Elon at Elon. 

March 1-3---Mid-term examina
tions. 

W. C. BREWER & CO. 
Wake Forest, N.C. 

~~~ 



Whiting -- Horton Co.l J. H. Gorrell, Pres. · 
___ _......._ ________ ! T. E. Holding, Cashier, 

I 

10 E. Martin Street i M. H. Jones, Asst. Cashier 

RALEIGH, N. C. I BANK 
Clothiers & Men's Furnishers 

J, 

of 
WAKE 

You are cordially invited to make j TOTAL RESOURCES $125,000.00 
i 

our store your headquarters when in I Strong in Resources 
Raleigh. Strong in Experience 

. . We care for those who 
Whttmg -- Horton Co. help to make us strong 

Raleigh; N. C. J YOU are invited to open an Account 

THIEVES MAKE THEIR I 
APPEARANCE HERE AGAIN ' T 

Thieves broke through the glass ~ • E. 
door and robbed the Standard Cloth-; 
ing anrl Shoe Company's store, here : 
on Friday night, F'ebruary 18. The I H Ide 
exact loss cannot be determined, but J O JOg 
most of the goods missed were taken I 
from the window where they were 1 

on display. No arrests have been J 

made. · ~& 
Evidently, there wa~ more than i 

one thief since different kinds and I Co. 
sizes of numerous articles were taken i 

DRUGGISTS 
WE HAVE IT 

including three shirts, a few hats, 
several pairs of trousers, one suit
case and various other articles. If 
any suits of clothes were taken, 
they have not been missed. This I 
is the second robbery that has oc-
curred in Wake Forest this year,., REASONABLE PRICES 
the other being on the night ot Jan-~ 
uary 17, when the plate glass front 
of the store of George Bolus was.00 YOU SEE? 
smashed and two pairs of shoes 1' 

were stolen. 
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